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Colossians 3:17:  (NASB) Whatever you do in word or deed,  do all in the 

name of the Lord Jesus,  giving thanks through him to God the Father.  

Sin is a dif f icul t  t hing t o handle.   We are const ant ly chal lenged t o l ive 

up t o godly st andards of  r ight eousness daily.   As our social  order expands 

int o count less variat ions of  perceived f reedoms,  t here are many 

quest ions t hat  need clarif ying regarding what  is r ight  and wrong in God’ s 

eyes.   Today we examine t wo of  t hose quest ions.   First ,  is i t  a sin if  I,  as 

a Christ ian,  get  a t at t oo?  Opinions on t his quest ion vary t o an amazing 

degree.   So,  does t he Bible guide us on t his?  Second,  is i t  a sin if  I get  a 

blood t ransfusion?  While t his is perhaps a small  issue for most  of  us,  

t here are some who have very deep convict ions on t his mat t er.   What  does t he 

Bible say,  and what  does t he Bible not  say?  

 

 

 

 

We receive quest ions f rom l ist eners who message us t hrough t he Christ ian 

Quest ions app or email  us at  inspirat ion@christ ianquest ions.com.   Many are 

behavior and l i fest yle quest ions t hat  fal l  int o a gray area,  so t hroughout  t his  

“ Is It  a Sin”  series,  we are explor ing some of  t hese in dept h.    

1.  In Episode 1240 Part  I,  we t alked about  wearing makeup and nail  pol ish,  

cross-dressing and gambling.   

2.  In Episode 1241 Part  II,  we addressed various quest ions about  sexual it y.    

Keep sending in your quest ions!  

Do you want to see what other listeners ask us? 

Go to: ChristianQuestions.com/ bible-questions 

The overriding t heme for t his series is simple:   Answering and exploring 

quest ions about  everyday cult ural ,  social  and rel igious t opics t hat  Christ ians 

may have dif ferent  opinions on and def ining t hem script ural ly.    

At the center of this scriptural defining process is our theme scripture:  

Colossians 3:17:  (NASB) Whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord 

Jesus, giving thanks through him to God the Father.  
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As we look into some of the ancient practices of tattooing,  let’s look at what 

the Jewish Law said about this: 

Levit icus 19:26-31:  (NASB) 26You shall not 

eat anything with the blood, nor practice 
divination or soothsaying. 27You shall not 
round off the side-growth of your heads nor 
harm the edges of your beard. 28You shall not 
make any cuts in your body for the dead nor 
make any tattoo marks on yourselves: I am the 
LORD. 29Do not profane your daughter by 

making her a harlot, so that the land will not fall to harlotry and the land become full of 
lewdness. 30You shall keep My sabbaths and revere My sanctuary; I am the LORD. 31Do not turn 
to mediums or spiritists; do not seek them out to be defiled by them. I am the LORD your God.  

Al l  t hings commanded here were for t he purpose of  def ining t he Hebrews as 

t he people of  God.   Their appearance,  t heir societ y,  t heir rel igious pract ices 

and t heir moral it y were al l  manifest at ions of  t heir loyalt y t o God and God 

alone,  and for t heir separat ion f rom t he pagan rel igions which surrounded 

t hem.  

You shall not make cuts in your body – t hese cut s may reference more random 

and emot ional ly-driven cut t ing in cont rast  t o t at t oos depict ing a design wit h a 

specif ic meaning.    

An example of  t he random cut t ing involved t he priest s of  t he false god Baal.  
 

They slashed themselves with swords and spears to show their dedication to 

their so-called “god”  as they tried to get his attention: 

1 Kings 18:27-29:  (NASB) 27It came about at noon, that Elijah mocked them and said, Call 

out with a loud voice, for he is a god; either he is occupied or gone aside, or is on a journey, or 
perhaps he is asleep and needs to be awakened. 28So they cried with a loud voice and cut 
themselves according to their custom with swords and lances until the blood gushed out on 
them. 29When midday was past, they raved until the time of the offering of the evening 
sacrifice; but there was no voice, no one answered, and no one paid attention. 

Self -mut i lat ion was unfort unat ely a common pract ice among pagan rel igions.   

(Source:  Brit annica.com) Flagel lat ion,  in rel igion,  t he discipl inary or devot ional pract ice of  

beat ing wit h whips.  …Floggings and mut i lat ions were somet imes self -inf l ict ed.  …In t he early 

Christ ian church,  sel f -f lagel lat ion was apparent ly imposed as punishment  and as a means of  

penance for disobedient  clergy and lait y.   …When plague ravaged It aly in 1259,  Raniero Fasani,  

also known as t he Hermit  of  Umbria,  organized processions of  self -scourging f lagel lant s who 

pract iced t he rit ual.   …The pract ice gradual ly subsided,  but  in t he 16t h cent ury t he Jesuit s 

t emporari ly revived lay int erest  in self -inf l ict ed f lagel lat ion,  especial ly in sout hern Europe.  
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Deuteronomy again mentions that the people of Israel were never to do 

such things: 

Deut eronomy 14:1-2:  (NASB) 1You are the sons of the LORD your God; you shall not cut 

yourselves nor shave your forehead for the sake of the dead. 2For you are a holy people to the 
LORD your God, and the LORD has chosen you to be a people for His own possession out of all 
the peoples who are on the face of the earth.  

In ot her words,  cert ain superst it ious ri t uals for mourning t he dead,  including 

various cut t ing rit uals,  were forbidden for t he Israel it es.    

The priesthood was also specifically instructed to never make such marks 

upon themselves: 

Levit icus 21:5-6:  (NASB) 5They shall not make any baldness on their heads, nor shave off 

the edges of their beards, nor make any cuts in their flesh. 6They shall be holy to their God and 
not profane the name of their God, for they present the offerings by fire to the LORD, the food 
of their God; so they shall be holy.  

They were holy before God – such markings were NOT a symbol of  hol iness!    

In principle,  t he priest hood should l ive up t o t he highest  st andard.  

Quoting again: 

Levit icus 19:28:  (NASB) You shall not make any cuts in your 

body for the dead nor make any tat too <7085> marks on 
yourselves: I am the LORD.   

People who are against  t at t ooing point  t o t his script ure.    

However,  t he word “ t at t oo”  does not  show up in t he Engl ish language unt i l  

about  t he lat e 1700’ s.   The King James Version was f irst  publ ished long before 

t hat  in t he year 1611.   

Levit icus 19:28:  (KJV) Ye shall not make any cuttings in your 

flesh for the dead, nor print any marks <7085> upon you: I am the 
Lord. 

The word tattoo is missing in t he King James!   The phrase tattoo marks was 

added in lat er t ranslat ions.  

This Hebrew word only appears once in script ure:    

Marks:  St rong’ s Exhaust ive Concordance #7085;  qaʻăqaʻ;  an incision or gash:— mark 
 

Brown-Driver-Briggs Lexicon:  incision,  imprint ment ,  t at t oo 
 

Gesenius' Hebrew-Chaldee Lexicon:  st igma;  a mark branded on t he skin 

These def init ions al l  indicat e a serious,  permanent  mark.   The book of  Levit icus 

t el ls t he Israel it es t o st ay away f rom t hat  kind of  act ivit y.   Why was t hat  

import ant ?   
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The Israel it es l ived bet ween Egypt  and Canaan.   Egypt ian 

mummies show decorat ive t at t oos,  but  only on women.   It  is 

t hought  t hese were eit her for t reat ing medical diseases,  or as 

part  of  fert i l i t y r i t es,  or as a good luck charm during birt h.    

(Source:  “ Wounds prepared wit h iron:  t at t oos in ant iquit y, ”  Mart in Dint er 

and Ast rid Khoo) Outside t he Greek and Roman world,  t he signif icance of  

t at t oos varied wildly.  In Egypt ,  t at t oos carried magical and rel igious 

funct ions.   Mummif ied corpses reveal t hat  as early as 2000 B.C. ,  women 

received dot -pat t ern t at t oos on t heir abdomens.   The purpose of  t hese 

t at t oos is believed t o have been t he enhancement  of  fert i l i t y.   Faience 

f igurines,  which were int erred wit h t he dead t o ensure resurrect ion,  exhibit ed similar dot -

pat t erns on t heir abdomens and t highs.   These dol ls were evident ly meant  as fert i l i t y charms 

for l iving relat ives,  as one f igurine bears t he fol lowing hieroglyphic inscript ion:   ‘ May a birt h be 

grant ed t o your daught er Seh’ .  The connect ion bet ween t at t oos and fert i l i t y is also percept ible 

f rom how t hese pat t erns would st ret ch int o symbol ic ‘ web’  or ‘ net t ing’  designs during 

pregnancy.  …This l ink between fert i l i t y and t at t ooing was deeply root ed in Egypt ian cult ure;  

Hat hor,  t he goddess of  mot herhood,  was served by t at t ooed priest esses.  

It  is clever t hat  t hey put  t hese dot  pat t erns on a woman so t hat  as she 

expanded wit h pregnancy,  t he pat t ern formed a net  of  prot ect ion.   However,  

t hese pract ices show us a pict ure of  superst i t ion.   They were used t o bring luck 

or prot ect ion,  possibly t o heal in a superst it ious way.   They were associat ed 

wit h magic and Paganism.    

God says t he Israel it es were not  t o do such t hings,  drawing His people away 

f rom superst it ious pract ices.   This caused t hem t o st and separat e f rom t he 

Pagans around t hem.    

(Source:   ht t ps: / / www.biblest udyt ools.com/ topical-verses/ bible-verses-about -t at t oos/ ) 

In Canaan,  evidence indicat es t hat  inst ead of  marking t he body wit h ink,  more ext reme 

scarif icat ion measures,  l ike branding,  slashing,  or gashing t he skin were used.   

(Source:  “ Wounds prepared wit h iron:  t at t oos in ant iquit y, ”  Mart in Dint er and Ast rid Khoo) 

Long before t he Greeks and Romans,  however,  Near East ern societ ies pract iced punit ive 

t at t ooing.   By t he t ime of  t he Pent at euch’ s complet ion in 400 B.C. ,  a st rong t aboo against  

t at t ooing had already developed in Jewish cult ure.   This vehement  social  st igma is 

encapsulat ed in t he prohibit ion recorded in Levit icus:  ‘ You shal l  not  et ch a t at t oo on 

yourselves’ …A long t radit ion of  forced t at t ooing had engendered a negat ive view of  t at t ooing 

among t he Jews,  which was lat er reinforced by Rabbinic comment aries.   The medieval scholar 

Maimonides explained t hat  ‘ pagans’ ,  such as t he Canaanit es,  had t at t ooed t heir Jewish 

capt ives and t hereby consecrat ed t hem t o idols.   Indeed,  t he Jews viewed t at t ooing as 

unlawful due t o it s hist orical  associat ions wit h idolat ry and slavery.  

Wit h t his signif icant  hist orical use of  t at t ooing,  i t  is no wonder t hat  God did not  

want  t hem t o have anyt hing t o do wit h i t .   The Jewish people t aken as slaves 

by t hese ot her nat ions were somet imes t at t ooed across t heir foreheads wit h 

t he name of  t heir owner,  or t he nat ion or ident ifying t hem as slaves.    

As God’ s people,  t hey did not  need t o be marked in t his way.   They were t o 

fol low Him wit h obedience.  
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While we have not yet answered the tattoo 

question for Christians,  we have clearly 

uncovered a principle of godly holiness and 

separation of one’s body from the crowd.  

 

 

God was pret t y blunt  about  what  He want ed His people t o do and not  do.   

Being dif ferent  meant  everyt hing!  

With all of that said regarding tattoos in the Old Testament,   

where does it leave us now as disciples of Christ?   

We know t hat  as Christ ians we are not  bound t o t he ceremonial r i t uals of  t he 

Old Test ament  Jewish Law.   Jesus never ment ions anyt hing about  body 

markings regarding his fol lowers.   We also know t hat  t here were l ikely many 

Gent i les who came int o Christ ianit y who,  for various reasons,  would have had 

body markings.   What  do we do wit h al l  of  t his? 

The f irst  Gent i le convert  named Cornel ius may have had a t at t oo as a 

Cent urion in t he Roman army.   Apparent ly,  in t he Roman Empire,  soldiers were 

t at t ooed wit h permanent  dot s.   This was used as a means of  ident if icat ion and 

membership in a cert ain unit .    

Why would God even cal l  a Roman soldier?   

Each person cal led t o fol low Jesus comes f rom  

a dif ferent  background.   Each st art s where t hey 

are when t hey are cal led,  and rises up t o where 

t hey need t o be as a fol lower of  Christ .  

  

 

 

Af t er creat ing man,  God pronounced His creat ion “ very good. ”   The skin of  

humans was beaut iful  and perfect .   When people get  a t at t oo,  t hey are marring 

God’ s work.   Why mess up what  God creat ed? 

A Bible-relat ed t at t oo is a permanent  wit ness t o t hose around us.    

A rel igious t at t oo is not  necessary as a wit ness.   Jesus said t he world wil l  know 

Christ ians by t heir love in John 13:34,35.   Our charact ers t est if y t o our walk 

wit h God,  as described as t he f ruit  of  t he spirit  in Galat ians 5:22,23.  
 

Today’ s t at t oos are much dif ferent  f rom t hose described in t he Old Test ament .  

Today t hey are a means of  self -expression and personal decorat ion.   

The only script ural ly-sanct ioned cut t ing of  f lesh was circumcision (Genesis 

17:12).  It  was an out ward t est imony t hat  an Israel it e man had ent ered int o t he 

Law Covenant  wit h God.  This was an import ant  and holy wit ness.  
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Alt hough t at t oos may have a hist ory in ancient  r i t ual  and false 

rel igion,  in our cult ural  cont ext  t hey do not  necessari ly denot e a 

connect ion wit h evil  or false fait h.   They are of t en j ust          

                ornament at ion.  

Tat t oos can bring unnecessary at t ent ion t o ourselves.  They can have negat ive 

impact s on fut ure relat ionships and even employment .   They are cost ly and 

painful  t o remove.  

Even if  Levit icus 19:26-31 meant  an inked t at t oo,  i t  has not hing t o do wit h t he 

moral part  of  t he Law t hat  appl ies t o al l  people in al l  t imef rames.   Christ ians 

are not  bound t o t he ceremonial  part  of  t he Law so any prohibit ion t here does 

not  apply,  which is why Christ ians t oday eat  shrimp and can wear l inen and 

wool t oget her.   

To make sense of  al l  t hese pros and cons,  we want  t o f ind bibl ical  principles.   

The New Test ament  does NOT specif ical ly prohibit  t at t oos.   To personal ly apply 

bibl ical  principles,  we wil l  use “ mirror quest ions”  t o ask ourselves if  we are 

considering t his act ivit y.    

Bibl ical  principles t o consider in t he t at t oo debat e:  

 Does my desire for a spirit ual or random t at t oo 

pot ent ial ly cross t he l ine of  simply being a sacrif icial  

Christ ian?   

 Does my discipleship need displaying wit h permanent  

markings on my f lesh,  or does my example of  a 

permanent ly t ransformed charact er make t he point ? 

Mat t hew 5:33-37:  (NASB) 33Again, you have heard that the ancients were told, You shall 

not make false vows, but shall fulfill your vows to the Lord. 34But I say to you, make no oath at 
all, either by heaven, for it is the throne of God, 35or by the earth, for it is the footstool of His 
feet, or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the Great King. 36Nor shall you make an oath by your 
head, for you cannot make one hair white or black. 37But let your statement be, Yes, yes or No, 
no; anything beyond these is of evil. 

As Christ ians,  we are t o l ive wit h humil i t y,  be self less,  be clot hed wit h 

meekness,  not  drawing at t ent ion t o ourselves.   We want  people t o see a 

charact er t hat  ref lect s Christ  rat her t han ourselves.   We should let  our “ yes be 

yes”  - our l ives should speak ful ly and f luent ly for where we are and what  we 

are going t o do.  

We have of t en t alked about  being a wit ness wit hout  saying anyt hing.   Jonat han 

had an int erest ing experience along t his l ine.  

Years ago,  I was t aking a course on how t o creat e a business.   We al l  had 

dif ferent  ideas of  businesses we were pursuing.   Halfway t hrough t he course,  I 

got  a phone cal l  f rom one of  t he ot her st udent s.   He said he knew I was a man 

of  fait h and needed t o t alk.   I was not  sure how he knew about  my fait h;  

rel igion had never come up in t he class.   He was at  a low point  in his l i fe and 

cont emplat ing suicide.   He asked what  I bel ieved,  and I shared God’ s plan for 

al l  and how loving and merciful  God t ruly is.   This was a comfort  t o him.    
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We st art ed st udying t he Bible t oget her,  and it  changed his l i fe.   I was t ruly 

grat eful  t o t he LORD for let t ing me help t his wonderful  man.    

Jonat han did not  need a t at t oo wit h a script ure on his arm t o be a l iving 

script ure t o somebody else.    

 Does my desire for a spirit ual or random t at t oo pot ent ial ly  

cross t he l ine of  my sacred responsibil i t y in any way?   

 Am I lowering my st andards t o t hose of  t he world around me by 

expressing myself  in t he same ways t hey express t hemselves?   

Am I bringing myself  down a level? 

1 Corint hians 6:19-20:  (YLT) 19Have ye not known that your body is a sanctuary of the holy 

spirit in you, which ye have from God? and ye are not your own, 20for ye were bought with a 
price; glorify, then, God in your body and in your spirit, which are God's.  

How do we glorify God in our body and spirit ?  Wit h humil i t y.   I am a humble 

servant  given t he t remendous privi lege of  grace and honor.   What  am I doing 

wit h it ? 

How did Jesus draw at t ent ion t o himself?  Cert ainly not  by how he looked.   He 

probably wore t he same clot hes for t hree and a half  years!   He drew at t ent ion 

t o t he wil l  and word of  God.   That  is t he example we have t o fol low.  

 Does my desire for a spirit ual or random t at t oo pot ent ial ly  

cross t he l ine regarding my personal choices?   

 Am I leveraging t he principle of  i t  not  being prohibit ed int o a way t o 

j ust if y get t ing what  I want  at  t he expense of  my highest  st andards of  

discipleship? 

1 Corint hians 10:23:  (NASB) All things are lawful, but not all things are profitable. All 

things are lawful, but not all things edify. 

The Bible doesn’ t  say I can’ t ,  so t herefore I can,  r ight ?  No!  

What  about  get t ing a Bible-relat ed t at t oo,  l ike a cross or a script ure,  t o give a 

wit ness t o ot hers?  Why do we feel we need t o make a display when we can l ive 

a l i fe as an example of  one who walks behind t he cross of  Christ  - a l i fe t hat  

speaks of  r ight eousness,  godl iness,  mercy and God’ s plan? 

The highest  st andard is t o BE,  not  t o SHOW. 

 

 Does my desire for a spirit ual or random t at t oo pot ent ial ly cross t he l ine 

regarding my f irm st ance against  any and every “ seducing spirit ” ?  

 Is my spirit ual conscience highly funct ional?  

 

The Apostle Paul knew what he was talking about! 

1 Timot hy 4:1-2:  (KJV) 1Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some 

shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; 2Speaking 
lies in hypocrisy; having their conscience seared with a hot iron. 
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(Source:   Bible comment ary by David Guzik) Paul knew what  it  was t o have a dead,  burned 

conscience.  Before he surrendered his l ife t o Jesus Christ  on t he road t o Damascus,  he fel t  

complet ely j ust if ied in his persecut ion of  Christ ians and hat red of  Jesus.   He could feel 

j ust if ied because his conscience was seared and needed a wake-up cal l  – which t he Lord 

graciously provided.  

How f ine-t uned is my conscience?  Am I l iving dif ferent ly t han t he world,   

or am I blending in because my t hinking is more eart hy t han spirit ual?   

Our j ob is not  t o blend in.  

There is a dif ference bet ween get t ing at t ent ion by wearing a f lashy hat  or 

gl i t t er eye shadow in t hat  a t at t oo is basical ly permanent  and wil l  forever 

def ine us.   Somet hing may be at t ract ive t o us and we have good reasons for i t  

now,  but  t hen our percept ions change.    

While t at t oos are not  on t he same level as ot her l i fest yle changes l ike ent ering 

t he permanent  covenant  of  marriage,  i t  is a permanent  decision t o al t er our 

bodies.   What  are t he l i fet ime benef it s and chal lenges,  and where does Christ  

t ruly f i t  in t his pict ure?  We t ruly need t o t hink seriously about  t he decision.  

No.   The Bible does not  give a specif ic prohibit ion against  

t at t ooing.   Rick opinion:   I do not  see t at t oos as an 

example of  l iving out  t he highest  principles.   

 

No.   The t at t oo is part  of  who you were t hen,  where you 

came f rom.   Cornel ius l ikely had one.   This could be a great  

wit ness,  as in:   This is who I used to be, let me tell you 
about who I have become…   

Even if  i t  is now an embarrassment ,  i t  can be used a reference point  of  growt h 

and as we wit ness t o ot hers.   This is similar t o how we grow f rom bad 

experiences.  

 

Revelat ion 19:16:  (NASB) And on his robe and on his thigh he has 

a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.  

 

The book of  Revelat ion - and specif ical ly t he cont ext  of  t his script ure - is f i l led 

wit h symbol ic pict ures.   There is a sword coming out  of  his mout h,  his eyes are 

l ike f lames of  f ire and his robe is soaked in blood.   At  t his point  in Revelat ion,  

Jesus is a spirit  being,  and so having a l i t eral  robe and l i t eral  t high wit h writ ing 

is unl ikely.  

Apparent ly ancient  kings and mil i t ary men would have t heir t i t les embossed on 

t heir robes and swords.   John Gil l  suggest s:  “ . .eit her it  was upon t hat  part  of  

his garment  which covered his t high;  or else t hat  i t  was also on his sword,  

which he somet imes girt  upon his t high. ”   They would have t heir t i t les and 

names embossed upon t heir robes and t heir swords and probably anywhere else 

t here might  be room t o put  a name.   This is a clear pict ure of  ident it y – but  i t  

is a symbol,  not  a l i t eral  happening.  
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(Source:   Albert  Barnes’  Not es on t he Whole Bible) And on his thigh - t he robe or mil i t ary cloak 

may be conceived of  as open and f lowing,  so as t o expose t he l imbs of  t he rider;  and t he idea 

is,  t hat  t he name was conspicuously writ t en not  only on t he f lowing robe,  but  on t he ot her 

part s of  his dress,  so t hat  it  must  be conspicuous whet her his mil it ary cloak was wrapped 

closely around him,  or whet her it  was open t o t he breeze.   Grot ius supposes t hat  t his name was 

on t he edge or hi l t  of  t he sword which descended f rom his t high.  

(Source:   John Gil l ’ s Exposit ion of  t he Bible)  This name,  af t erwards expressed,  is said t o be 

writ t en on his vest ure,  in al lusion t o t he cust om of  persons of  note and eminence having t heir 

names int erwoven in t heir garment s,  and which was somet imes done in let t ers of  gold,  as 

Zeuxis had;  and it  is expressive of  t he conspicuousness of  Christ ’ s kingdom,  which now wil l  

come wit h observat ion;  his j udgment s,  t he administ rat ions of  his kingly of f ice,  wil l  be 

manifest ,  and he wil l  reign before his ancient s glor iously:  and it s being said t o be writ t en on his 

t high may mean eit her t hat  i t  was upon t hat  part  of  his garment  which covered his t high;  or 

else t hat  i t  was also on his sword,  which he somet imes girt  upon his t high.  

Tattoos are NOT expressly forbidden to Christians.   

If we become a disciple of Christ already having 

tattoos,  we can seek their removal OR use them as a 

witness of what we used to be in contrast to what we 

are becoming.   Seeking a new tattoo should be done 

with the utmost attention to the spiritual details of our 

lives as the most important elements of our decision.    

Think along spirit ual  l ines before you ink!  

There cert ainly is a lot  more t o t at t oos t hat  we may have previously t hought .   

The bot t om l ine is t o be spirit ual ly guided.    

What about receiving blood when needed?  

Are blood transfusions allowable for followers of Christ? 

For many of  us t his is not  an issue at  al l ,  but  for some it  ends up being a l i fe 

and deat h chal lenge.   For mil l ions of  Jehovah’ s Wit nesses and Christ ian 

Scient ist s (t he lat t er do not  accept  any medical t reat ment ),  blood t ransfusions 

are a l ine in t he sand t hat  cannot  be crossed.   While we wil l  not  focus on t he 

deat hs and t ragic result s of  t his bel ief ,  we wil l  look int o t he script ural  

reasoning on bot h sides of  t he issue so we can f ind t he thus sayeth the LORD.    

I recent ly had surgery.   Right  before I was wheeled int o t he operat ing room,  

t he hospit al  asked if  I was a Jehovah’ s Wit ness and do I refuse any necessary 

blood t ransfusion.   I had t o sign a paper where I said no,  I was not  a Jehovah’ s 

Wit ness and t herefore would accept  blood.   Many hospit als in t he Unit ed St at es 

respect  rel igious bel iefs and look for workarounds.  

While we appreciat e having st rong convict ions,  t his is a sit uat ion where t he 

Bible does not  direct ly speak on t he t opic,  as t here were no blood t ransfusions 

in ancient  days.   According t o Wikipedia:  “ By t he lat e 19t h cent ury,  blood 

t ransfusion was regarded as a risky and dubious procedure,  and was largely 

shunned by t he medical est abl ishment . ”  

Of  course,  t hat  has changed in our day.  
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(Source:   JW.org) The Bible commands t hat  we not  ingest  blood.   So,  we should not  accept  

whole blood or i t s primary component s in any form,  whet her of fered as food or as a 

t ransfusion.   We avoid t aking blood not  only in obedience t o God but  also out  of  respect  for 

Him as t he Giver of  l i fe.  

The Jehovah’ s Wit ness posit ion has changed over t ime f rom it s original t ot al  

ban in 1951.   In t he year 2000,  t he ban was l imit ed t o j ust  “ whole blood or it s 

primary component s. ”   This meant  t hat  using red cel l  “ f ract ions”  l ike 

hemoglobin – t he prot ein t hat  t ransport s oxygen – was not  banned.   It  is t he 

same wit h using ot her f ract ions f rom red cel ls,  whit e cel ls,  plat elet s and 

plasma.   Receiving bone marrow,  for example,  is al lowed.  

The Jehovah’ s Wit nesses websit e uses four script ure passages t o defend t heir 

posit ion on blood t ransfusions.  

Here is t he f irst ,  but  we need t o underst and t his in cont ext :   

Genesis 9:3-4:  (NASB) 3Every moving thing that is alive shall be food for you; I give all to 

you, as I gave the green plant. 4Only you shall not eat flesh with its life,  that is, its blood. 

Coming out  of  t he Ark,  Noah and his family were now specif ical ly inst ruct ed 

along several l ines of  moral behavior.    

This part icular aspect  of  God’ s commands is int erpret ed dif ferent  ways.  

(Source:  JW.org) God al lowed Noah and his family t o add animal f lesh t o t heir diet  af t er t he 

Flood but  commanded t hem not  t o eat  t he blood.   God t old Noah:  “ Only f lesh wit h it s soul—

it s blood—you must  not  eat . ”   This command applies t o al l  mankind f rom t hat  t ime on 

because al l  are descendant s of  Noah.  

We t ake except ion wit h t he st at ement s:  “ …but  commanded t hem not  t o eat  t he blood, ”  and 

“ This command appl ies t o al l  mankind f rom t hat  t ime on because al l  are descendant s of  Noah. ”   

First ,  t he command t o Noah was not  t o eat  an animal wit h t he blood st i l l  in t he body.    

Not  eat ing blood it sel f  was not  forbidden unt i l  t he Mosaic Law in Levit icus 17:10.    

Christ ians are not  subj ect  t o t he diet ary rest rict ions of  t he Mosaic Law. 

Out  of  respect  for t he animal,  i t  was t o be bled when kil led for food.    

(Source:  Gil l ’ s Exposit ion of  t he Ent ire Bible) The flesh with its life in its blood - while t here is 

l i fe in t he blood,  or while t he creat ure is l iving;  t he meaning is,  t hat  a creat ure designed for 

food should be properly ki l led,  and it s blood let  out ;  t hat  i t  should not  be devoured al ive,  as by 

a beast  of  prey;  t hat  raw f lesh should not  be eat en,  as since by cannibals,  and might  be by 

riot ous f lesh eat ers,  before t he f lood;  for not wit hst anding t his law,  as f lesh wit hout  t he blood 

might  be eaten,  so blood properly let  out ,  and dressed,  or mixed wit h ot her t hings,  might  be 

eat en,  for aught  t his says t o t he cont rary;  but  was not  t o be eat en wit h t he f lesh,  t hough it  

might  separat ely,  which was af t erwards forbid by anot her law.  The design of  t his was t o 

rest rain cruelt y in men,  and part icularly t o prevent  t he shedding of  human blood,  which men 

might  be led int o,  were t hey suf fered t o t ear l iving creat ures in pieces,  and feed upon t heir 

raw f lesh,  and t he blood in it .   

Eat ing blood is not  a blood t ransfusion.   The Hebrew word for eat used in 

Genesis 9:4 means “ eat ,  consume or devour – l i t eral ly or f igurat ively. ”  
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Key “ blood”  fact ors here in Genesis:  

1.  Noah was inst ruct ed t hat  t he consumpt ion of  animals for food was now 

accept able.  

2.  The focus is on t he humane t reat ment  of  animals as a food source.    

3.  The focus is on t he import ance of  blood as t he key for l i fe it sel f  in al l  

sent ient  beings.  

The blood is t he visible,  t angible key t o l i fe for humans and animals.   Drain it  

out  - and t hey are no more.   When we look at  blood as a symbol in t he Bible,  

t he fact  t hat  blood is t he key t o l i fe gives us insight  int o why God put s such an 

emphasis on blood.  

This begins our underst anding of  t he blood issue.   We observe t hat  part aking of  

animal meat  as food af t er i t  has been properly prepared for consumpt ion has 

NOTHING t o do wit h any conversat ion or appl icat ion regarding blood 

t ransfusions.   These are very dif ferent  subj ect s.    

Blood t ransfusions in ancient  Israel did not  exist .   These t wo act ivit ies use 

dif ferent  syst ems (circulat ory and digest ive) wit hin t he body.   Eat ing versus 

t ransfusing t o save or bolst er l i fe have no similarit y.  

This is the first time the Bible states blood is not to be eaten,  as part of the 

Mosaic Law: 

Levit icus 17:10:  (NASB) And any man from the house of Israel, or from the aliens who 

sojourn among them, who eats any blood, I will set My face against that person who eats blood 
and will cut him off from among his people. 

(Source:   JW.org) God viewed t he soul,  or l i fe,  as being in t he blood and belonging t o Him.  

Alt hough t his Law was given only t o t he nat ion of  Israel,  i t  shows how seriously God viewed t he 

Law against  eat ing blood.  

Again,  t hat  Hebrew word t ranslat ed as eat here does l i t eral ly mean “ eat . ”    
 

Deuteronomy confirms the seriousness of this aspect of the Law: 

Deut eronomy 12:23,24:  (NASB) 23Only be sure not to eat the blood, for the blood is the 

life, and you shall not eat the life with the flesh. 24You shall not eat it; you shall pour it out 
on the ground like water.  

As a side not e,  t he Jehovah’ s Wit nesses forbid t he donat ing and st oring of  

blood because of  verse 24.  

(Source:   Wat cht ower 2000,  Oct ober 15,  p.31) Blood is not  t o be st ored;  it  is t o be poured out -

ret urned t o God,  as it  were.  

This has t o do wit h eat ing blood.   There does not  seem t o be a correlat ion wit h 

blood t ransfusions in any of  t he verses we have read so far.   

The Jehovah’ s Wit ness command in 1951 was original ly based on t he 

misconcept ion t hat  food was convert ed int o blood and t hat  blood 

it sel f  was what  act ual ly nourished t he body.  
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We underst and t he seriousness wit h which mil l ions of  people adhere t o t his 

idea,  but  we are not  seeing proof  in t he Script ures of  t he val idit y of  t heir 

bel ief .   

The context of Leviticus gives us an important perspective and a powerful 

“why”  for the prohibition against eating blood: 

Levit icus 17:8-11:  (NASB) 8Then you shall say to them, any man from the house of Israel, 

or from the aliens who sojourn among them, who offers a burnt offering or sacrifice, 9and does 
not bring it to the doorway of the tent of meeting to offer it to the LORD, that man also shall 
be cut off from his people.  

Not ice t he penalt y for not  bringing a sacrif ice t o t he door of  t he Tabernacle –  

i t  was being cut  of f  f rom His people.   

10And any man from the house of Israel, or from the aliens who sojourn among them, who eats 
any blood, I will set My face against that person who eats blood and will cut him off from among 
his people.  

Int erest ing!   Not  bringing a sacrif ice t o t he door of  t he 

Tabernacle had t he same penalt y as eat ing blood.   

Eat ing blood does not  carry a unique penalt y above al l  

else,  as it  is part  of  a l ist  of  ot her act ions.   If  we see t he 

same penal t y for t wo dif ferent  t hings,  we cannot  t ake 

one script ure wit hout  t he rest .   In cont ext ,  i t  loses it s 

singular focus and becomes one of  many focuses.   

Much of  ceremonial  law involved symbolism t o foreshadow God’ s plan for man,  but  i t  also 

included healt hy,  common-sense pract ices t o keep God’ s people safe f rom disease.  

However,  blood IS important – why? 
11For the life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have given it to you on the altar to make 
atonement for your souls; for it is the blood by reason of the life that makes atonement. 

This is why blood is so import ant !   The l i fe of  humanit y is represent ed in our 

blood.   There is no bet t er symbol of  t hat  l i fe,  as it  carries l i fe support  

t hroughout  t he body.   God saw t his as a way t o make a most  dramat ic point  

about  His plan for redempt ion.   The shed blood of  Jesus at oned for Adam.   

Blood is,  t herefore,  crit ical ly import ant  f rom God’ s eyes t o our l ives.    
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There are t wo point s regarding God’ s message here:  

1.  God’ s requiring blood sacrif ices f rom t he st art  shows us t hat  f rom t he 

moment  of  Adam’ s sin,  humanit y needed redempt ion.    

Remember how Abel’s sacrifice was accepted and Cain’s was not?  This first 

human death was marked by God calling attention to Abel’s shed blood: 

Genesis 4:9-11:  (NASB) 9Then the LORD said to Cain, Where is Abel your brother? And he 

said, I do not know. Am I my brother's keeper? 10He said, What have you done? The voice of your 
brother's blood is crying to Me from the ground. 11Now you are cursed from the ground, which 
has opened its mouth to receive your brother's blood from your hand.  

Abel ’ s blood,  t he symbol of  his l i fe,  was spil led upon t he ground and a curse 

result ed upon Cain.   This reinforces t he sacredness of  l i fe.   The voice of your 
brother's blood is crying to Me from the ground – f igurat ively.    

We can see how import ant  blood is because it  is t he t angible represent at ion of  

t he sacredness of  l i fe.   This is why t he blood of  Jesus becomes so crit ical  t o 

every Christ ian.    

2.  Levit icus t eaches us t hat  blood sacrif ices were t he pat hway t o 

at onement  wit h God.   

Hebrews 10:1-4:  (NASB) 1For the Law, since it has only a shadow of the good things to come 

and not the very form of things, can never, by the same sacrifices which they offer continually 
year by year, make perfect those who draw near. 2Otherwise, would they not have ceased to be 
offered, because the worshipers, having once been cleansed, would no longer have had 
consciousness of sins? 3But in those sacrifices there is a reminder of sins year by year. 4For it is 
impossible for the blood of bulls and goats to take away sins.  

ALL of  t hose sacrif ices were symbol ical ly showing t he 

ransom price of  Jesus,  who shed his blood once as an 

at onement  for t he sins of  Adam.  

We agree wit h t he sacredness of  blood,  but  we do not  want  t o confuse blood 

sacredness wit h t ransfusions and eat ing blood.   Blood is a symbol for l i fe.  

It  is also import ant  t o not e t hat  t he Bible only references eat ing animal blood 

because of  our diet .   It  t echnical ly is not  addressing human blood,  as wit h a 

t ransfusion.  

Why are t hese script ures having t o do wit h t he deat h of  t he animal 

used t o prevent  even banking our own blood for a medical 

procedure?  No one has died – t he blood is put  back int o t he person 

f rom whom it  is t aken.   And even donat ing blood does not  mean t he 

donor has died.  

There is a st ark dif ference bet ween t he prohibit ion of  eat ing blood under t he 

Law and t he t ransfusing of  blood in a medical procedure.   Transfusing can 

st abil ize and preserve human l i fe.   It  is a wonderful  blessing of  modern 

medicine.  
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Blood is a comprehensive representation of life.  Israel 

was to be merciful in the killing of animals for food or 

sacrifice and the handling of the blood of those animals 

was to be respectful.  Blood sacrifices pointed to Jesus 

and his own shed blood.  Within all of these verses 

there is absolutely ZERO correlation between the eating 

of the blood of a dead or dying animal and the receiving 

of the blood from a living being to protect and save the              

                             life of a living being.  

God’ s inst ruct ions t o Israel were sober and clear.   Let ’ s be sure t o apply t hese 

t hings only in t he way t hey were meant  t o be appl ied!  

Now we have a clear Old Testament perspective,   

but does the New Testament address the blood transfusion question?   

The short  answer t o t his is no because t he whole idea of  blood being t ransfused 

t o save l i fe is not  even hint ed at  in Script ure.   However,  we do have several 

script ural  principles t hat  clearly show us how t he New Test ament ’ s appl icat ion 

and symbol ic use of  blood goes far beyond t he Old Test ament  guidel ines.   

The t hird script ural  passage used by t hose 

who refuse blood t ransfusions is in Act s 15.   
This records a meet ing cal led t he 

Jerusalem Council  around 48 AD,  years 

af t er t he crucif ixion of  Jesus.    
 

The primary debat e was whet her or not  

Gent i les fol lowing Jesus would need t o be circumcised,  but  t he overal l  quest ion 

was:   Would Gent i les have t o f irst  convert  t o Judaism in order t o accept  Christ ?  

The decision of  t he Council  was t hat  Gent i les did NOT have t o observe t he 

Mosaic Law.   However,  i t  was recommended t hat  four requirement s be 

observed in order t o prevent  st umbling Jewish Christ ians.   

Here is the third passage used to forbid blood transfusions:   

Act s 15:19-21:  (NASB) 19Therefore it is my judgment that we do not trouble those who are 

turning to God from among the Gentiles, 20but that we write to them that they  

1.  abstain from things contaminated by idols  
2.  and from fornication  
3.  and from what is strangled  
4.  and from blood. 

21For Moses from ancient generations has in every city those who preach him, since he is read in 
the synagogues every Sabbath. 

(Source:  JW.org) God gave Christ ians t he same command t hat  He had given t o Noah.    

Hist ory shows t hat  early Christ ians refused t o consume whole blood or even t o use it  for 

medical reasons.    

Again,  not e “ whole blood only”  is a recent  change wit h t he Jehovah’ s Wit ness 

organizat ion.   The component s of  blood are not  addressed.    
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from what is strangled – Jehovah’ s Wit nesses underst and t his t o mean eat ing 

meat  wit h blood,  according t o t he old Law.    

and from blood – Jehovah’ s Wit nesses underst and t his t o mean an expansion of  

t he Law t o not  use blood in any way.  

The idea of  abst aining f rom blood is being int erpret ed and expanded as:    

Do not  eat  i t  OR t ake i t  int o your veins.   

We are respect ful ly asking,  could t his randomly be expanded furt her t o 

say,  do not  t ouch blood so t herefore do not  go int o t he medical f ield?  

How far do you t ake t he int erpret at ion? 

The issue is t hat  t his IS an int erpret at ion,  unfort unat ely wit h no basis in 

Script ure.   If  we creat e a meaning on our own,  we veer of f  f rom God’ s 

meaning.   Nowhere in Script ure is i t  EVER remot ely ment ioned about  t aking 

anyt hing int o your veins.   We have t o use our highest  spirit ual int egrit y when 

reading and int erpret ing t he Bible.  

Lat er on,  t he Apost le Paul clearly t aught  t hat  eat ing meat  of fered t o idols was 

not  an inherent  sin.    
 

It  was a sin potentially only in relation to the personal motivation of the 

individual doing the eating: 

1 Corint hians 8:4,7-9:  (NASB) 4Therefore concerning the eating of things sacrificed to idols, 

we know that there is no such thing as an idol in the world, and that there is no God but one. 

There is no such thing as an idol in the world – meaning,  while t here were (and 

are! ) lot s of  idols in t he world,  t hey were only st at ues made wit h human hands,  

meaningless and wit hout  spirit ual value.  

Meat  was of fered in sacrif ice t o various idols who obviously did not  eat  i t .   At  t he end of  t he 

day,  i t  was removed and sold t o t he vendors in t he market  or served at  various eat ing places 

around t he cit y.   Of  course,  t his meat  was not  act ual ly t aint ed by t he idol,  but  i t s associat ion 

apparent ly bot hered some,  especial ly new Christ ians t rying t o shun any hint  of  Paganism. 

 7However not all men have this knowledge; but some, being accustomed to the idol until now, 
eat food as if it were sacrificed to an idol; and their conscience being weak is defiled. 

There were many Christ ian Gent i les coming in f rom Paganism.   For t heir ent ire 

Paganist ic l ives,  t hey worshipped idols and considered t hem real and valuable.   

Paul is being sensit ive t o t heir feel ings.   The Jewish Christ ians for dif ferent  

reasons might  have a similar sensit ivit y.   It  would have been hard for t he Jews 

t o lose t he abhorrence of  everyt hing connect ed t o idols.   The Apost le Paul was 

saying we have t o be careful  not  t o st umble our bret hren.  

8But food will not commend us to God; we are neither the worse if we do not eat, nor the better 
if we do eat. 9But take care that this liberty of yours does not somehow become a stumbling 
block to the weak.  

Paul t eaches us t o know our l ibert y and know how ot hers of  our fel lowship view 

t hat  l ibert y,  and t o always be aware of  t hose who are sensit ive according t o 

t heir own conscience!   In t eaching t hese deep principles of  conscience,  Paul  

was st epping beyond what  t he Jerusalem Council  had decided.  
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But  Paul was at  t hat  Council  where it  was decided t o abstain from things 
contaminated by idols.    

Is he now cont radict ing what  t he Council  agreed upon?  

This accept ance of  eat ing meat  is also repeat ed in Romans 14:12-17.  

Paul expanded on t he mat t er by saying t he t rut h is t hat  t hings l ike meat  

of fered t o idols does not  act ual ly cont aminat e t he meat .   In Act s 15,  

t here was a compromise made for t he sake of  unit y and maint aining peace.   He 

says if  you and t hose you meet  wit h do not  have a problem wit h t his,  t hen eat  

t he meat .   It  does not  mat t er unless it  mat t ers t o t hose around you.   It  is a 

mat t er of  conscience and of  respect  for t he brot herhood’ s sensit ivit y t owards 

various t hings.    

The Apost le Paul goes beyond t he Jerusalem Council  by saying eat ing meat  

original ly given t o idols does not  mat t er,  as t he idols are fake and meaningless,  

unless it  does mat t er – meaning,  someone is of fended by t he pract ice.  

Somewhat  l ike our discussion on t at t oos,  i t  becomes a mat t er of  conscience 

and personal choice,  as wel l  as being sensit ive t o t hings t hat  might  st umble 

t hose around us.  

Jesus’  lessons about blood were very hard for his fellow Jews to hear: 

John 6:53-55:  (NASB) 53So Jesus said to them, Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the 

flesh of the son of man and drink his blood, you have no life in yourselves. 54He who eats my 
flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. 55For my flesh 
is true food, and my blood is true drink. 

These verses were al l  about  t he symbol ism of  t his pict ure – t he point  Jesus 

makes is t hat  he t ruly did ful f i l l  al l  aspect s of  t he Law!   To eat  his f lesh in 

symbol is t o part ake of  t he sacrif ice of  his broken body.   To drink his blood in 

symbol is t o personal ly apply t he merit  of  his sacrif iced l i fe.  

His sacrif ice needs t o nourish us and buy us back f rom sin.  

At  face value,  t his would have been a very repulsive st at ement  t o t he Jews 

af t er al l  t he script ures we have gone t hrough about  blood!   In fact ,  i t  goes on 

t o say many Jews no longer fol lowed him af t er t his.   He did t his on purpose so 

t hey could see how he was t eaching t hem beyond what  had ever been t aught  

before.  

Remember,  Jesus ful f i l led ALL aspect s of  t he Law.    

We have “partaken”  of his blood and had his blood applied to us; therefore,  

we are freed from the Law:  

Romans 10:4:  (NASB) For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to everyone who 

believes. 

In summary,  we see Act s 15:19-21 has ZERO correlat ion wit h anyt hing remot ely 

relat ed t o blood t ransfusions.  
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This is the final text cited by those who refuse blood transfusions:  

Colossians 1:20:  (NASB) And through him to reconcile all things to himself, 

having made peace through the blood of his cross; through him, I say, whether things 
on earth or things in heaven.  

(Source:  JW.org) There are sound medical reasons t o avoid blood t ransfusions.    

More import ant ,  t hough,  God commands t hat  we abstain f rom blood because  

what  it  represent s is sacred t o Him. 

It  is t rue t hat  rare mist akes l ike giving t he wrong blood t ype can be harmful or 

even fat al .   Early on,  diseases l ike AIDS were t ransferred t hrough infusions,  

t hough now blood is t horoughly screened t o lower t hat  possibil i t y.   

Laparoscopic surgeries and ot her so-cal led “ bloodless t echniques”  are more 

popular now,  involve less blood loss,  fewer infect ions and have easier 

recoveries.  

Let’s examine some of the context of this verse as it helps us see 

just how Jesus puts the sacredness of blood in context: 

Colossians 1:17-20:  (NASB) 17He is before all things, and in him all things hold 

together. 18He is also head of the body, the church; and he is the beginning, the 
firstborn from the dead, so that he himself will come to have first place in 
everything. 19For it was the Father's good pleasure for all the fullness to dwell in 
him, 20and through him to reconcile all things to himself, having made peace 
through the blood of his cross; through him, I say, whether things on earth or things 
in heaven. 

We see t he comprehensiveness of  t he role Jesus’  sacrif ice plays.   It  is t hrough 

t he appl icat ion of  Jesus’  blood t hat  al l  of  God’ s plan works.   To have t his blood 

appl ied means we part ake of  i t .   Again,  t here is a ZERO correlat ion t o blood 

t ransfusions!  

The Jehovah Wit ness concept  of  blood t ransfusions sounds l ike t he Parable of  

t he Old Garment  wit h t he New Pat ch - st ret ching somet hing t hat  cannot  be 

st ret ched.   

 

 

Keeping t he int egrit y of  script ures is of  t he ut most  import ance when we have 

t hese kinds of  quest ions t hat  work wit h our moral it y.  

Final ly,  any cont act  wit h blood was a reason for “ uncleanness”  in t he Old 

Test ament .   Anyone t ouching blood was unclean and separat ed f rom ot hers for 

a prescribed period of  t ime.    

The New Testament shockingly reverses this when Jesus’  blood is applied: 

Revelat ion 7:14:  (NASB) I said to him, My lord, you know. And he said to me, These are the 

ones who come out of the great tribulation, and they have washed their robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. 

This script ure is describing t he great 
multitude,  also known as t he great 
company in heaven.   We j ust  discussed 

t his at  lengt h in Episode 1250.   
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These individuals are said t o have washed their robes…in the blood of the 
Lamb.  This is t he opposit e of  t he Old Test ament  prohibit ions.   God is showing 

us t hrough t his pict ure t hat  blood brings l i f e,  and how import ant  it  is t o sust ain 

l i fe.   This symbol is posit ive,  not  somet hing we should avoid.   We should 

rej oice in t he propert ies of  blood explained t o us in t he New Test ament .  

 

 

 

We absolut ely bel ieve no,  i t  is not  a sin t o get  a blood t ransfusion.    

The Script ures do not  even give a hint  t owards t hat  t hinking.   Applying 

t hem in such a way,  we bel ieve,  st ret ches t hem beyond t heir int ended 

meaning.   

 

 

 

If  your child is on his or her deat hbed,  and you have t he opport unit y t o 

save t hem by giving t hem blood,  would you not  do so?  We feel refusing 

aid t o someone would be a sinful  act ion based on Script ure.   We real ize 

t he conscience of  individuals come int o play here,  but  we must  al ign our 

conscience wit h t he Bible as God has given us and not  an organizat ion.  

Our symbolic partaking of the blood of Jesus helps us see 

that his blood actually feeds us life.   Because the Old 

Testament scriptures on drinking blood are all based on 

the ceremonial Law which Jesus nailed to the cross,  we 

are free to claim the cleansing power of Jesus’  blood.   

Let us embrace the modern medical wonders of applying 

the lifesaving properties of human blood from donor to 

recipient and thank God for the life we are given! 

Thank God t hat  we l ive in a t ime where our l ives can be helped and even saved 

by t hese medical miracles and t he role blood plays in our wel l-being.    
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We covered t wo t opics of  whet her or not  t at t oos and blood t ransfusions are 

sinful .   In bot h cases,  we looked at  what  t he Script ures say on t hese subj ect s 

and what  t hey do NOT say.   We must  base our conscience on what  t hey say - 

not  on what  we l ike or feel.      

 

So,  is it  a sin if  I…? 

For Jonathan, Rick,  Julie and Christ ian Quest ions. . .  

 Think about  it…! 

All  quot ed script ures are f rom t he 1995 version of  NASB unless otherwise indicat ed.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Study Questions follow 

 

 

 



                                        

 

 

Ep.  1251:  Is It a Sin If I…? (Part III)                                       See: 

ht t ps: / / christ ianquest ions.com/ societ y/ 1251-sin/  
                                                                                                                

1.  What  “ script ural  f i l t er”  should use if  we have a quest ion about  any of  our t hought s,  words  

or deeds? (See Colossians 3:17) 

2.  What  does t he Jewish Law say about  cut t ing and marks on t he Israel it es’  bodies? What  is t he 

dif ference bet ween t he New American St andard Bible (NASB) and King James Version (KJV) 

t ranslat ions of  Levit icus 19:26-31? Why was t he word “ t at t oo”  not  used in t he KJV? Why 

would God prohibit  t he Jewish people f rom self -mut i lat ion,  slashing and cut t ing t hemselves? 

How would t his prohibit ion have helped t he nat ion of  Israel? (See 1 Kings 18:27-29,  

Deut eronomy 14:1-2)  

3.  Did Jesus ment ion t at t ooing or cut t ing t o his fol lowers? Would any Christ ians who were in 

t he early church have had permanent  marks l ike t at t oos? Can you t hink of  any pros or cons 

beyond what  is l ist ed in t he CQ Rewind Show Not es? (See John 13:34-35,  Galat ians 5:22-23,  

Genesis 17:12,  Levit icus 19:26-31) 

4.  Does t he New Test ament  specif ical ly prohibit  t at t ooing? How can we make a decision on 

t hings in our l ives t hat  are not  spel led out  in t he Script ures? What  are some “ mirror”  

quest ions we can ask ourselves? (See Mat t hew 5:33-37,  1 Corint hians 6:19-20,  10:23,   

1 Timot hy 4:1-2) 

5.  Does Genesis 9:3-4 have anyt hing t o do wit h blood t ransfusions? Explain.  What  t hree fact ors 

about  blood should we focus on in t his passage? Why is blood import ant  here?  

6.  What  do Levit icus 17:8-11 and Deut eronomy 12:23-24 prohibit ? Cont rast  eat ing blood wit h 

t ransfusing blood.  Why is blood so import ant ? Explain t he t wo point s on t his.  (See Genesis 

4:9-11,  Hebrews 10:1-4) 

7.  Where is t he danger in int erpret ing and expanding t he t hought  of  abst aining f rom blood in 

Act s 15:19-21 t o mean we should not  t ake it  int o our veins? How can Paul say in Act s 15:20 

t o”  abst ain f rom t hings cont aminat ed by idols, ”  but  t hen in 1 Corint hians 8:4 say t hat  idols 

are not  real,  so t he eat ing t he meat  of fered t o t hem was not  a problem? How can we apply 

t his t oday? Are you doing somet hing t hat  might  st umble ot hers? (See Romans 14:13-17) 

8.  What  is t he import ance of  Jesus’  blood in Colossians 1:17-20? How does t he New Test ament  

reverse t he prohibit ion against  t ouching blood in t he Law? How did Jesus shock and dist urb 

his fol lowers wit h his t eaching about  t he appl icat ion of  his blood? (See Revelat ion 7:14,   

John 6:53-55) 
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